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l. The king rvh. *as *orshipped as 'Mi'neri G.d' beclusc ol the lrrcat service d.ne lirr the trpliltnrent,'l'

(3) Mlhase n. (4) Akbo.

2. Based lrn annual rainllll and elcvrtion. Sri Lanka is clilicjctl ioto a-sro climatic zones. Accorclingl the aitro
climatic z(xrc rvilh hishef tnnual rainlrll than 2500 nrnr and highcr elevittion thaD 900 m is rellcned lo as

3. Sevc|al statements regarding rveather ptrantetcrs are mcntioned belo\\,.
A Rclati\,e humiditl is expresscd rs ll percentage
ts - Wind velocitl is nreasured in kilometres per hour
C Light intensit) is mcasured in lux

Out of the\e. thc corfect statemenls tre
(2) A and (i only.
(4) all A. B and C.

4. lhe relati!c percentagcs of soil components ol lirur soil santplcs are given in the lirllou'ing table.

irrigatioo in Sri l-ankr is
(l) Parakrarnabahu (2) Wasaonl.

(1) low countr) wct zone.
(J) low countrv intenncdiate z()ne.

( l) A lnd B onl,r.
(-j) B and (' only.

(2) up countrl wet zonc.
(4) mid country wct zooe.

(2) mak ing {crraces.
(,1) appl) ing SALI' method.

(2) r clal soil.
(.1) a sandy [ram soil.

Water( o/r 
) Air( c/a ) Nlincrals(c/a ) Organic Nlatter('7. )

0-5 25 2.5

B t.5 l5 05
(l 05 25 t5
D 25 0.5 2.5

The nrost suitable soil sarnplc firr cor.p cultivrtion is
( 1) A. (2) B. (3) C. (4) D.

5. Scparation and splrshing ol soil parlicles due to tllling rain dnrps to the earth surircc is reflercd to as
splaslr erosion. This t1'pc of soil partical separalion coultl be minirnized b1.

6. A soil sanlple. laken tiom a cultivating land. rvas slightly nxristenecl rnd rolled in benvcen two palms. But,
it llliled k) make a ball. According 10 this observati(m. this soil is

(l) ploughing according k) contour lines.
(3) mulching thc soil.

(l) a sand) soil.
(31 a clal loam soil.

Agriculture and Food 'I'echnology I
Notc :

(i) rlrisl,r,r- all quelions.
(rtj ln cutlt oJ thc questions I to 1ll, pick otr ol thc alterntttit.ts (l). (2). (3). (l) tt.hic.h \\)u (() ,tttter

ur correcl or nursl appropriate.
(iiil Murk a croris (X) on tlrc number corresponding to lour choie in rhc enswer sheet provided.
ltvl ltrrther i \rtuttiott! urt' giten o rhe ba(k o! rrtt,un.',cr:hcct. rolktt then ttu-eJi r.t.
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7, What is the correct statement regarding the soil moisture content luitable fbr optimum crop lirowth l
(l) Should at saturated level.
(2) Should al {icld capacity level.
(3) Rcmain in between saturatcd lcvcl and licld capacity lcvcl.
(:1) Remain in bctrvccn licld capacity lcvel rnd rvilting point.

8. The cation exchange capacity ol a soil depends on the anrount of

9. According m the scientilic classillcation o[ crops, a c()p that bclongs to thc lamily Arccacctrc is
il) Munr,'. (2) Ginger.

(l) sand and silt in thrt soil.
(3) humus and silt in that soil.

16, Out ol' thc lirlkrrving subslanccs, the
nranure is

(1) dried leaves tallen tiorn trces.
(3) immaturc ipil ipil leaves.

( 1) urea.
(3) muriatc ol potash.

(2.) sand and gravcl in that soil.
(,1) clay and humus in that soil.

(3) Rubber. i,1) Coconut.

10. Thc botuni.ri namc ol pirJJ) i. r','rrr'.tl) \rillen r\
ll) Or\'a.a silti|e L.
(3) C)ryza sativa l-.

lt.

(2\ ()rt:u :;ativr
(4) C)ryza sativa

12.

Orlt of the tirllrrvings rctivilies that belong to intercultivation are.
(l) cutling and inverting the soil
(2) palvarizing and levelling thc soil.
(3) cutting planting holes and nraking planting beds.
(4) looscning the soil around the plants and eafihing up the soil k) the base of the plants.

The tirllorving diagram depicts a nurscry bed prepared lbr soil sterilization by layin-l slrrw and paddy husk:i
alternately. Thc arrorvs show the wind blowing direction.

D

ln ordcr to havc a bcttcr stcrilization.

c
Iirc sctting should bc startcd at thc

( l) AB \idc. (l) \D .ide. (-l ) BC sidc. (4) DC side.

(1) A (2) B. (3) C.

13. Out of the lirllorving irrigation methods. the melhod that requircs the largest amourlt of water is
(l) lurrorv irigation. (2) llood inigrtiorr.
(3) basin irligation. (,1) sprinkler irligari,'n.

o Ttr ansrver thc queslions number l4 and l5 consider the firllorr ing rrtiriticr.
A Mulch ing the soil.
ti Mixing chenlical tertilizers to thc soil.
(l - (lutting drains in the cultivation land. la1-ing stones into the drains and closing them $,ith soil
D Removing rveeds.

14, lhe activities that colrld be rpplicd lirr soil rvater conservrtion are
(l) A and B only. (2) A rnd D only. (3) B and C onl1,.

15. An activity that could be applied as r draintge mcthod is

(4) (i and D only.

(,1) D.

most \uitable substance that could bc uscd as hish uualitv lreen

17. The chemical tertilizer. that is reddish bmun in colour. exists as cristals and easilv soluble in rrrtel is

(2) \\'ell matured raw leaves of plants.
(,+) hall matured glyriccdia leaves

(2) tripple super phosphate.
(4) rock phosphate.

Itl. What is the choice that includes only the csscntial micro nutrients required in plant nutrition'.)
(l) zink. coppcr. nitrogcn and calcium
(2) magnesium. potassium. calcium and sulphur
(3) copper. bonrn. nitrogen and plrosphorus
(.1) zink. coppcr. mangancsc and boron

lsee puge three
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19. Which is thc broad leavcd *eed pitnt that sr)ws in terrestrial'l
(2) Kudametta
(4) Monara Kudurnbivr

20. What is thc gK)up of organisnts that cause diseascs such as porvdery nrilclew and rust in cr6psl
(l) baclcria (2) fungi (3) virus

21. lhe inscct pest with complctc metamorphosis. rvhich attacks

(3) auhchophora. l.1t cpihehnr.

22. What is the choice that includes only natural encmies nhich arc important in insect Dest controt/

(l) Kllrnduru
(3) Diya Siyambala

{l r .lrrr!,rr fl\. |id ,int und r c,rll hu-r
(i) rcd ant. spidcr und pftryiug inscct

Accolding k) the allove X ancl Y diaglants. the ro\r' \\,hich
germination menlioned conectly is l

1l) planting stem cutlings.
(3) planting lell cuttinss.

(,1) phltoplasrna

Ierves and [xrts ol crops that belong
cucLrrbitaceac ltmill is

tl) euirr|hir lly. { '' lphlJ.

(2) thrips. prayin-r inscct and spidcr
(.1.t lady bird. whitc lly and aphid

23, Thc minimum gcrmination pcrccntaltc ot ccrtilicci pldcly scccls should bc
(l) 1i57. \21 9U/r . (.1) q5'; (+) qq'; 

.

24. The lirik^ving X and Y diagrams depict t$o 1)pe\ of seed -scrminatjon.

x Y

matze chick pea

B paquy brinjal

c bet s chick pea

l) green granl chillies
X

sho*s the exanrples ti[ thesc two t]pcs of

(l) A (l) R (3) (' (.1) t)

25. The secd that dela) its germination due to grou'lh inhibitors rvhich exist in the seed celt is
(1) mlngo. (l) trnrxrinJ. (3) papan. (4) maizc.

26. Ihe most suitable n]ethod lo propagate firlia-sc plants such as begonia. pcparomia. slnsa!rria ete. is

27. Atter g|afiing. the scion is covcred by l polythcne bag in ordcr to contn)l
(l) rnsect damages.
(3) transpiration.

(1) a plant Lrcd cover.
(3) a simple solar p()pagator.

(l) plilnting root cut{ings.
(.1) layeling.

(2) diseases.
(,1) breaking it b1 rvind.

2tl. When a Tshaped cut is applied 1o thc \tock planl in budding. whal is the suitable shape ol thc scion iirr tlrat
cut l

il)z (l) (l) (.+ )

29. A permanent prolcctcd stfucturc used tvhen gnlving under conlrr)iled en!ironment is

(l) a rrw coler.
('+) r net house.

30. When conrplred rvith the conditions ol the atmosphcre. in a simplc solitr pn)pagatof.
(l) tcmperature and light are krwer.
(2) relativc humiditl and temperaturc are higher.
(3) rclative humidity is lower and telnperaturc is higher.
(4) relative hurnidity is higher ancl tempcrature is lower.

31, What is thc correct statcment regardine integrated tin.ming'l
(l) lt is a suitable method tirr small Iands
(2) Inititl cost and inputs rre lo\\'
(-l) Risk and uncerttinil) is tow
(:1) High technicrl knorvledge is not needed

[.set: puge.lour
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-12. Sevcral statements legarding post harvest losses in vegctablc and lruits are given belo$'.
A Post harvest losses in Sri Lanka at present is about 57 10%.
B - Post harvest losses increasc by heaping the harvest titr a krng period of time.
(l Post harvest Lrsscs crn be reduced bl sixting and grading of the harvests.

Out of these, the correct statements are

(1) A and B only. (2) A and C only.
(3) B and C only. (.1) all A, B and C.

33. Thc recommerrded c()ps to bc grown in ridge antl turro* beds are
(l) srveet potato. innrla. and ground nuts.
(2) brinjal. chillies and tonratoes.
(-l) ginger. turnteric and maizc.
(4) carrot, bcat and ieeks.

3,1. Some individuals are highl) sensitive to ccrlrin tirod and eating such tix)d causcs rllergy. Exarnpres ror
such food are
(1) potato and colocasia lkiri rla). (2) prarvns and lomltoes.
(3) butter and milk. (4) bread rnd marze.

35. In rvhich choice the preservation of milk is corrcctly shown'l

1 I I y1;1, Jeen freezing _ y,,r1]ur1 (2) Milk concentrating 
> Curcl

(3) Milk spray dryrng > Milk powdcr' (4) Milk sterilization >('hec\c

36. lhe crops that bear tiuit at the due rge. although it is glorvn in either Yrla sclson or Maha season arc
reflercd to as

(l) lonr day crops. (2) sh(r1 dr)' crops.
(3) dal neutral crops. (.1) photo periodic sensitive crops.

37. Out of the firllorving cattle brceds. rvhich brcccj givcs highest milk yield undcr propcr manacementl
(l) Red sindhi (2) Jersy (f) l-riesirn (.1) Sahirval

3ll. A buffalo breeded of tirreign origin. reared in Sri Lanka \ith rvhilc cokrur on its ti)rehead. ends ol lcgs
and switch is
(l) Mura. (2) Soorthy. (3) Niliravi. (4) Ayrshirc.

39, (lhicks rvere tirund k) bc gathered together drowsily and thcir faecal matter were stuck as a white ptste
arround thcif anrl region. This disease coulcl bc
(l) coccidiosis. (2) pullorum.
(3) raniket. (4) nematodc intection.

40. In broiler manasement the recommended space ti)r one bird is
(1) 1/2 square feet. (2) 1 square li'ct. (3) 2 square feet. (4) -l square feet.
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Agriculture and Food ll'echnology II
d( Arrsrlcr Jive tluestions onlv, selctting tha Jirst qucstion und four rther.;.

l. Basically, cnerev rcquircmcnt of Sri Lankans is supplied by paddy. the main fbod crop of Sri Lanka. By
mointaininS a rvell planned hone garden. other fix)d crops can also be grorvn and larnily mcmbcrs are able
to get a balanced diet.

li) Name trlo crops that could be grorvn in a home garden which give prolcin fi)r tamily diet.

(ii) Name two equipmcnt that could be usecl in intercu lt ivut ion of a small home gnrden.

(iii) Mention two non chemical insccticides thrt could bc preparcd domcsticall) in order to control insect

pest in ! home garden.

(iv) (a) What is the adlantage oi neridoko nurseries nhen compareil rvith nurserv becls'l
(b) Write the ingredients needed lirr neridoko nursery mixture and their propotion.

(v) Nanle tuo chcnical l'cdilizcrs that could bc addcd to thc soil in ordcr to ovclcomc nitrogcn clclicicncy
in a cnrp.

(vi) Writc two adverse eflects caused by poor drainage of soil on crop cultivation.
(vii) (a) What is meant by soil structure'l

(b) Write three main soil structurcs lirund in Sri Lankt.
(viii) Write two chrracteristics of improved patldy valietics rvhen compared t{) thc trrditional paddl rrrlicticr.
(ix) Mention two non-chemical methods that could be applied in order to prevent emerging rveeds in a

paddy cultivation.
(x) Name tlvo poultry brceds recomnrended to be reared fbr egg production.

2. 'lhe t\!o basic environmental tack)rs that atlect crops are tlre soil rnd the climate. By proper management

ol lhesc 1w() laclors thc crops can succcsslully be grorvn.

(i) (a) Wrilc tvo advantages ol rciding orgrnic manure to the sr)il in crop cultivation.
(b) Write trvo nrethods of incrcasing thc cfllcicncy of chcnrical fcnilizcr applictl to thc soil in crop

cultivation.

(ii) Explain bric0y thc difltrcncc bctrvccn rvcatl'rcl antl climatc.

(iii) An incomplctc tablc quotcd lronr a licld note book ol r studcnt uho is lirllxving Agriculturc and lirrd
technology subject is given bek*v.

Write only the relevant dctails tbr the blarks named as A. B. C and f) on your answcr script.

Climate Zone
Nlainly receiving

monzoon rain

-l'he time period }lhich
monzoon rain received(months)

Wet Zone B i fr,'m ......... t,,. . . )

Drv Zone C. D ( fnrm....... k).........)

Isee pagt six
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3, ln vegetative propirgrtion of plants. some times natural propilgules are used. In addition to this in propagation
of sonre plants. planting stem cuttings. budding, tissue culture etc- al!o practised.

{i) Name two natural vegetarive propagules and give one example ibr each ol them.

(ii) Explain the process of aerial Iayering rvith ltrbeled diagrams.

(iii) (a) Write two rd!antages of plant propagation b) tissuc culture.
(b) Mcnlion two types ol honnones uscd 1() induce rootilg ol stem cuttings.

4. The diagram depicts a sirnplc rnethod of soilless culture which can be prepared domestically.

st) rali)nn bo\

black polylhene Iayer

(i) (r) What is the rame of this mcthod ol soilless culture.

(b) Nrmc a planting mcdium rvhich could bc lillcd irr lcsscl A.
(ii) (a) What is the use ol'solutioo B'l

(b) Mention tt'o cramples *'hich could be rrscd as solution B.

(iii) (a) Menlion t\r'o advantages ol s()illcss cultufe.
(b) Mention trlo slr'itlc-!ics rvhich coulcl be tillktlvecj in order t(] co trol tenperillurc incrcasc !n ir

-greenhouse.

5. A lirrci can get spoiled irt !n) stagc lrrm production k) consumption. The|cfirre fix)d preservation is imp(ntant.
(i) (a) Mcnlion four physical l:rclors that cause fixrd spoilage.

(b) Write two imporlancc of 1ix)d preservatiur.

(ii) (a) What is the mcaning of !rlue addition ol li)odl
(b) Mcnlion two nethods o1- raluc lddition of tirod and girc onc crample tirr. erch ol thent.

(iii) (a) Mcntion trro tacts that should bc included essentitlly on thc labcl of a find package.
(b) Name two natural subst nces that are uscd lirr lix packint.

6. ['ost harvesl losses of crops are aflected nol onl) by the activities done aiier hu!csting yields. but also by
alicrcarc opcrations donc in thc liclcl.

(i) Improper irrigatiorr causcs po\t harvest losses in some crops. Write two examples li)I such instanccs.
(ii) 1a) Mcnlion trvo stages that post har|csl losses occur within the proccss of con\eying harvested lield

to the consumel-.

(b) Write four aclivilies that could be taken t() plcvent post harvest losses ol vcgelablcs and lruits.
(iii) Mention two h;gicnic problerns that occur duc to the colrsumption ol adultcratcd fix)d ti)und in the

lnat-Kct.

7. Thc nrost colrn'ron tarm aninul reared in Sri Lanka arc cattle and poultrl'.

(i) ln Sri Lanka. six crittlc mana.qcnrcnt zoncs arc identilicd by thc Dcprnmcnt ol Animal Protluclion antl
Hcrlth. Mentior) four zones out ol them.

(ii) Write thrce heat signs shown by a corv.

(iii.t Ihe spreading ol chicks in l brooder. indicates the suitabilit) ol the tempcrature in it. Erplain by
ciiagrrms. the way ol spreading chicks in a ground brooder at optinrum. low. and high tempcraturcs.


